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Down icMgun i e exoindct b lisme

Ranson Agrees That 'Music Hath Charms;
Uses Records To Boost Track Drills

Track Opens With Princeton Monday;
Tar Heels Favored To Repeat '50 Win

Tar Heels
To Meet AAS

Again Today pulled lec muscle arid Jim. Woolly
cott, "Romas White and . Bob Bell
will run the highs while" Scott,
Cecil Pless and : Merle 'Nercross
will run the lows. "

Rizzo Tom Higgins and Tom Mc-

Allister will compete in the shot
put a.nd the discus.

Ace hurdler Garrett Fitzgib-bon- s

will not compete due to a

Columnist
Retracts
'Chop' Story
Walter Winchell, who said in

his column recently that Charlie
(Choo Choo) Jiistiee was seen, in
New York nightly with a young
lady who wasn't Mrs. -- Justice,
today retracted his statement.

At the time Winchell made his
statement Justice was on a 12-d- ay

speaking toiir for the Univer-
sity Educational Foundation.- - He
did not go out of the state in
the course of his tour.

The new outfit is much larger
than the old temporary system
which used to bo down there.
This has six large speakers di-

rectly in front of the stands and
another at the swimming pool
end of the field. When the volume
is turned on full blast, it can bf?

heard all the way across Navy
Field.

I

I )

ularly among the freshmen whoj
can have music with their phys-- ;
ical education. Yesterday it lured j

a whole bus-loa- d of ninth grade j

girls who came to Chapel Hill j

with the intention of visiting
Morehead Planetarium, but chose
to attend a concert instead. i

The whole 'thing started last j

Thursday when the old public j

address system from Kenan Stad- - j

ium was installed at the track, f

The amplifier controls include an j

t..

Tar Heels Get Scrimmage
As Spring Drills Continue

Carolina's football team went through a two-ho- ur scrimmage
session yesterday afternoon for its first rough stuff of the Spring
practice: The gridders concentrated largely on running plays. 'from
both the '"T" and single wing formations, with emphasis on the
single wing.

Yesierday was the fourth day of spring practice, but the earlier
part of the week vyas spent drill--- - -

Game Heath Alexander, handi-
capped by a painful knee injury
:.nd kept in the game at all
tines, it seemed, by nothing but
a fighting heart, ' ovrereame an
dimost insurmountable lead to
ckfeat his Michigan State oppon-
ent and pull the Tar Heel tennis
team through to a 5-- 4 victory
over the powerful Spartan netters
yesterday on the varsity courts.

Alexander lost his first set, 7-- 9,

to hustling Ken Kimble, and was
behind, 2-- 5, in the second "set
when he staged a devastating
rally to coo the next five games,
tr.e set. and eventually the match.
The Carolina captain won the
third and deciding set, G-- 4, after !

oreaking a 4-- 4 tie. Several times j

j

during the crucial second set,
Kimble had Alexander fighting
for match point.

Vhoi Alexander chalked up
his victory, Carolina was leading
Michigan State, 4-- 2, but the locals
desperately needed, another point
to cinch their third straight vic-tor- v

of the season.

By BUI Peacock
Coach Dale Ranson has a theory

that if "music hath charms to
soothe the savage beast" it ought
to do wonders for his track team.

William Congreve advanced
that theory back in 1697 and
Coach Ranson is going to see if
there's anything to it. Each after-
noon he has soothing recorded
music plashed over the enlarged
public address system at Fetzer
Field as the team practices.

"The idea is that the music
takes their minds off the practice i

, r . , ' , !ana manes xnem iorgei now urea
they are," explains Ranson. "All
the boys seem to like it, so we'll
keep on giving them music."

There was some difficulty over
selection of the music at first it
seems. Sprinter Frank Scott was
partial to "Snatch and Grab It," j

but Weightman Turk Ogden
found that the lyrics interferred
with his train of thought. The so- -

lution was found by making
Coach Joe Hilton the chief engin- -

eer and selector, and now semi- - j

classics and marches are the order j

of the day.

Anyway, track is becoming
more popular everyday, partic

i

Justice has not been in New '

j

York since last football season
when he was playing for the j

Washington Redskins in their
game with the New York Giants.

Wine-hell'- s statement was qb j

viously a case of mistaken iden-- i

tity, since Justice could not have '

possibly been in the area where '

he was reported seen.

COURT RESERVATIONS j

, Tennis court reservations may j

now be made daily in the Wool- -

len Gym basket room from 9 j

o'clock until 6. The telephone j

number is 9426. i

The visitors, who meet the Tar j their stay with the Carolina Re-He- els

again this afternoon, won j lays here a week" from tomorrow.

Carolina's defending Southern
Conference track champions will
open the home season' here Mon-
day afternoon, entertaining the
strong Princeton Tigers. The meet
is scheduled for Fetzer Field and
will start at 3 o'clock.

The meet will be the ninth in
the series which started back in
1931 when Princeton won an 8Hi
--45 victory over the Tar Heels.
The next meet was run in 1937
and again the Tigers won. In 1933
it was the same story. Carolina,
however, won in 1939 and by 1941
the series had been evened at
three wins each.

During the years 1942-194- 3 the
meet was not held, 'but was re
sumed in 1949 when Carolina won

. . ....tt 1 ;

, . .- - 1 A v.v in Lilt
ries. Again last year the Tar Heels
won, piling "up 77 '3 points to
52 23 for the visitors.

The Princeton team is schedul-- !
cd to arrive here over the wcek- -
en r! anH i ; - i 1 1 .nnnJ 1 . , . , , . , 1 -

. After the Carolina meet on
Monday, the Tigers will engage!
the Duke tracksters ;,t Durham on'i
Wednesdav and then wind un

The Tigers are known for their
strength in the field and distance
events. In Carlton Jacobs, the
Nassau team has an outstanding
pole vaulter and javelin thrower.

For the sprints Monday the Tar
Heels will have Dave Willis,
Frank Scott and Bill Crimmins.
In the quarter-mil- e Gene Brig-ha- m,

Jimmy Hamrick and Mack
Ray will run for the Tar Heels
and will be joined by Clarence
McLain in the relay.

Jack Bennett, Bob Webb, Gor-
don Hamrick, Bob Byrd, Ottis
Honeycutt and Philip Burkhalter
will run in the distance events.

Bob House, Bernie Harris and
Bob Payner will throw the jav-
elin: House and Sam Jordan will
pole vault; Billy Joyner, ' Dick
Peebles and Bill Cornell will high
jump; Frank Scott will broad
jump and George Verchick, Ros-c- ie

Hansen, Turk ''Ogden, Barry

defeated Brose-Sahratia- n, G-- l,

6-- 2; Kay-Mil- ls (MS) defeated
6-- 4, 6, G-- 3; Reig-er-Kei- th

Kimble (MS) defeated
Keenan-Buchana- n, 6-- 2, default.

automatic record player which
handles the music.

SOMETHING to
SHOUT About!

PRIME QUALITY

WESTERN AAll

SIRLOIN STEAKS k

$1.50 $3.25
for One Sirloin for 2 i

with all the trimmings
tossed trench salad and one
FREE BEER. ALE, BOCK
or COFFEE.

We have looked and
searched a long time for this
prime quality Western Beef f

Now it's yours to enjoy

RATHSKELLER

fundamentals and learning
inHiviHnal assignments.

Prominent in yesterday's scrim-
mage were veterans Bob "Goo
Goo"' Gantt, Ernie Liberati,
Frank Wissman, and. Carmen
Annillo. Gantt broke clear for
a 30 yard scoring run on one
occasion yesterday. In the last
plav of the evening Wissman got
off a 60-ya- rd jaunt behind good
blockirg. Annillo and Liberati
also made some sizeable gains
during the session.

Several members of last year's
freshman team turned sin out-

standing prformances in the
scrimmage. Bob White saw a
great deal of action at the full-
back position and Joe O'brien
worked the wingback slot for a
time. Both handled their posi-
tions capably.

In the line veterans Dalton
Ruffin and Joe Dudeck were
back in their old form, and
frosh Ken Yarborough gave them
alble assistance. Ruffin and Yar-
borough plagued the offensive
team by getting in on a large
number ot tackles while playing
defense.

SPECIAL CLASSES

Special classes in golf and ten-

nis are'being" organized this week.
These classes are for students who
are not registered in physical ed-

ucation. Students interested in
participating in the classes should
report to 311 Woollen this week.

I picked up a Carolina student who has been here for
3 years and hasn't visited the Clothing Cupboard. He
wanted a pair of light blue flannel slacks. He priced
same at two downtown stores at. $16.00 and $14.00. I
have the same slacks for $12.00, but he was so irritated
at the so-call- ed high prices prevailing in Chapel Hill he
purchased his pants in his home town.

INCIDENTALLY WE HAVE GENUINE WHITE
BUCKS FOR $9.95

We Are Never Knowingly Undersold

MILTOH'S CLOTHING
CUPBOARD

Across fom Farmers Dairy

don't miss out on

f J the fun of.-- --s
HOME MOVIES

We have plenty
of dependable
CINE-KODA- K

FILM
. r X

, . . in stock now

See us for your
favorite foil-col-

Kodochrorne Film or
sparkling black-and-whi- te

Cine-Koda- k pii$'
him. We have omm.
and 16mm. sizes ir
rolls and magazines.

FQISTER'S
CAMERA STORE

Incorporated

Pines!

.
V.. "

.: -

two singles and two doubles
matches. .

Thus, the Alexander-Kimbl- e

match was the key to victory for
both teams, with the Tar Heels
showing superior strength' in
singles competition and the
Spartans holding an edge in the
doubles matches.

Carolina took an early advant-
age in singles play. Tar Heel Bud-
dy Agar swept to a straight set,
C-- l, 6-- 4 decision over Michigan
State's number one netter, Len
Brose. Del Sylvia followed by
beating Spartan Wally Kav, G-- 3,

6-- and Bob Luxenberg added
Carolina's third point by,winning
C-- 8-- 6, in a hard-foug- ht match
with John Sarratian.

Michigan State took its first-- !

match when Dave Mills , came
from behind to defeat Bill Izlar,
4-- G-- 3, G-- 2.

Keith Kimble pcsteri-4- a

7-- 5 win over . Tar Heel Charles
Lambeth in a -- hotly conlsted
battle, but Alexander's close vic-
tory over Ken Kimble gave Coach
John Kenfield's netters ?. 4-- 2 edge
in the singles division.

The Spartans 'proved superior
in doubles competition, winning
two of the three matches. Only
the Agar-Syiv- ia combination was
able to win for Carolina, with the
two Tar Heel aces taking a 6-- 1,

2 victory against Bf ose and Sah-ratio- n

of the Spartans.
Kav and Mills joined forces to

beat Carolina netters Izlar and
Luxenberg. 6-- 4, 1-- 6, '6-- 3:

' then, in
the afternoon's finale Dick Reiger
and Keith Kimble won by de-

fault after taking the first set.
6-- 2. from Paul Keenan and Buck

I m
Michigan State And Yale Baseball Teams
Play Carolina Here Today And Saturday At

Holy Cross
Golf Team
Meets UNC
Carolina's high-flyin- g golfers

will be seeking their fifth .con
secutive win of the young season"
when they tee-o- ff against a potent'
Holy Cross outfit at 3 o'cloclctfs
afternoon at Finley Golf Course.

Thus far, the Tar Heels Ihave.
hung up easy victories over Dav-- ;
idsoni Eastern Carolina Teachers"
College, Ohio University, jfend
Cornell. They have yet to lose? a
match.

Frank Brooks, Bill Williamson,
and Lew Brown have led the Car-
olinians in their early victories
with able assistance from Frank
Eckert, Bob Black, and Rodney

"
McKnight.

Looking at the aggregate scores,
Carolina has rolled up a total of
94 Vj points to 22 V2 for the op-

ponents. The highest number of
points scored against the Tar
Heels in a single match is seyen
rolled up by the strong Ohio
team that was paced by Don Fin-sterwal- d,

an alternate on the 1951
Walker Cup team.

Another New England tearn
Amherst College, will come here
Monday afternoon to meet the Tar
Heel outfit. Carolina does not
move back into Southern Confer-
ence competition until April 24
when the Wolfpack of N. C.
State comes here for a match.

ing off a Tide ninth inning rally
and retired 11 straight batters
in a relief job against Rollins.

Veterans Bill McGinn and
Henvv Schacht. who whinned Bos- -

ton University on thre? hits, will
be available for nossible relief.

, iV-- 'A - I
uum ru ms
hi luaciation mth - I..
LDVUNO I DORFMANN

"QDUCIKWS prtitaX '.

scon
EMERSON

SAM J EDWARD 3
BOLAND LEVENE BROMBERG1
Kay Medford Jed Prouty

Coaches Bunn Hearn and Wal- - j ing staff, has cleai-e- d up, and ,

ter Rabb have nominated Soph- - j Port will be ready to go. Port
omore Bill Lore to start for the ! has not started a game this seas-Ta- r

Heels. Lore was very effec- -: on, but has done well in two re-ti- ve

in his last start, holding Al- - lief roles. He received credit for
abama to two hits in nine inn-- j a victorv over Alabama by stav- -

I m JC O

P t
M ;

where there's plenty of

FREE PARKING SPACE
in the back !i Buchanan.

Michigan State and Yale, both
on extended Southern tours, will-tak-

on Carolina's baseball team
here today and tomorrow, rne
Spartans meet Carolina today at
4 p.m. and the Elis play the lar
Heels tomorrow in a game begin-
ning at 3 p.m.

Carolina will play another game
with Yale on Monday, beginning
at 4 p.m.

The Spartans, who knocked
Duke from the ranks of .the un- -

ting team led by Bob Ciolek,
Dick Blanchard and Captain
Vince Magi.

The Summary: -

Singles Agar (UNC) defeated
Brose. 6-- 1, 6-- 1; Syvlia (UNC) de-

feated Kav, 6-- 3, 6-- 4: Luxenberg

You'll have more than enough spa?3 to park your car und enjoy
fine food ai THE PINES. There's always plenty of parking space

in, back don't judge by the crowd in front.(UNO defeated Sahratian, 6-- 3, defeated, will come nere iooKing
8-- 6: Mills (MS) defeated Izlar, j for revenge for the two losses
4-- 6-- 3, 6-- 2; Alexander (UNC) thsy sustained last year. Michi-defcate- d

Ken Kimble, 7-- 9, 7-- 5, j gan State will bring a good hit- -
ISA

ings. He was especially strong in
the last six innings, when he
pitched to only 19 batters.

Yale, coached by Ethan Allen, j

is touted as the best Eli team in
the last ten years. The Tar Hells
are especially, anxious to win
one of these games as Yale
knocked off. Carolina twice last
year.

Another sophomore. Chal Port,
has been chosen to start against

j Yals. A slight shoulder injury
which at first Worried the coach- -

....

ti-- 4: Keith Kimble (MS) defeated
Lambeth, 6-- 2-- 6, 7-- 5.

Doubles Agar-Sylvi- a (UxNC)

You don't need brain food

yo'j need a steak !

For the bast in feed and drink, fcr the fastest service,
and most attractive atmosphere, sample enc of the famous
PINES steak dinners. ,

EIIEAKFAST ALL DAY!ARE YOU , y .
w

' f' I - J
A:- ' ''J''j - y - 'V'

4

You have a right to be if your clothes
seem to have lost their brightness due,
to ordinary dry cleaning methods. . . .

Treat yourself to a surprise and see
.how Sanitone Dry Cleaning preserves
the appearance of your best suits and
dresses.

'4

NESH EUniversity Cleaners
Across from ihe J?ost Office

Raleigh Road
fteiMiiD Fh.m Classics. Inc"i
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